Thirty fold, the Ground only once plow'd ; whereas 'tis a good Crop in England that yields above Eight fold, after all their toil and labour. And yet in truth *tis only the barrenneft Parts that they have cultivated, Til ling and Planting only the High-Lands,leaving the Richer Vales unftir'd, becaufe they underftand not any thing of Draining. So that the Richeft Meadow-Lands, which is one third of the Country, is Boggy, Mar lb, and Swamp, whereof they make little Advantage, but loofe in them abundance ©f their Cattle, efpeciaily at the firft of the Spring, when the Cattle are weak, and venture too far after young Grafs. Whereas vail Improvements might be made thereof-for the generality of a Sandy Land with a lhallow Soil. So that after they have cleared a frelh piece of Ground out of the Woods, it will not bear Tobacco paft two or three Years, unlefs Cow-pen'd 5 for they Manure their Ground by keeping their Cattle, as in the South you do your Sheep, every Night confining them within Hurdles, which they re move when they have fufliciently dung'd one fpot of Ground ; but alas! they cannot Improve much thus, befides it produces a flrong fort of Tobacco, in which the Smoakers fay they can plainly tafte the fulfomnefi of the Dung. Therefore every three or four Years they muft be for clearing a new piece of Ground out of Woods, which requires much Labour and Toil, it being fo thick grown all over with Mafly Timber. Thus their Plantations run over vaftTra&s of Ground, each ambitioning to engrofs as much as they can, that they may be fure to have enough to P la n te d for their Stocks and Herds of Cattle to range and feed in, that Plantations of 1000, aooo, or 3000 Acres are common, whereby the Country is thinly inhabited; their Living folitary and unfociable; Trading confufed and difperfed; befides other Inconveniences: Whereas they might Improve aoo or 30Q Acres to more Advantage, and would make the ( ) the Country much more Healthy; for thote that have 3000 Acres, have fcarce cleared 600 Acres thereof, which is peculiarly termed the Plantation, being fur* rounded with the 1400 Acres of Woods 5 fo that there *can be no free or even motion of the Air, but the Air is kept either ftagnant, or the lofty Sulphurous Particles of the Air, that are higher than the tops of the Trees, which are above as high again as the generality of the Woods in England, descending when they pals over the cleareddpots of Ground, muft needs in the violent heat of Summer, raife a preternatural Ferment, and produce bad Effects. Nor is it any Advantage to their Stocks,or Crops f for did they but drain their Swamps, and LowLands, they have a very deep Soil, that Would endure Planting 10 or 30 Years, and feme would fcarce ever be worn out, but be ever longer better, for they might lay them all Winter, or when they pleafed in Water, and the Product of their Labour would be double or treble, whether Corn or Tobacco § and t hat this is no fond Pro jection, ( though when I have difcourfed the fame to feveral, and in part fliewn them how their particular Grounds might be drained at a very eafie ram ) -they have either been fo conceited of their old w ay,fo lot* tiih as not to apprehend, or fo negligent as not to ap ply themfelves thereto; But on the Plantation where I lived, I drained a good large Swamp, which fully an4 -fwered expectation, The Gentlewoman where l lived, was a very Acute Ingenious Lady * who one day Mft courfmg the Overfeer of her Servants, about pitching the entiling Year's Crop. The Overieer was naming one place where he defigned to Plant 30000 Plants, ano ther place for 15000, another for 10000, and fo forth the whole Crop, defigned to be about 100000 Plants: Having obferved the Year before he had done the tike , and fcattered his Crop up and down the Plantation, at places a Mile, or a Mile and a half alunder, which was very 0 8 0 w y inconvenient, and whereby they loft much time. I interpofed, and asked, why they did not Plant all their Crop together? The Fellow fmiled as it were at my Ig norance, and laid, there was very good Reafon for it. I replyed, that was it I enquired after. He returned, the Plantation had been an old planted Plantation, and being but a fmall Plot of Ground, was alrnoft worn out, fo that they had not Ground altogether that would bring forth Tobacco. I told him then they had better Ground than ever yet they had planted, and more than their Hands could manage. He fmiled again, and asked me, where ? I then named fuch a Swamp. He then faid fcornfully, he thought what a Planter I was , * that I uhderftood better how to make a Sermon, than managing Tobacco. I replyed with fonie warmpefi, tho' I hoped fo, that was Impertinence, and no Anfwer. He then faid, that the Tobacco there would drowa, and the Roots rot. I replyed, that the whole Country would drown if the Rivers Were ftopt, but It might be laid as dry as any Land on the Plantation. In fhort, we difcourfed it very warmly, till he told ine, he ujndefftood his own Bufinefs well enough, and did not defire to learn of me. But the Gentle woman attended fomewhat better to my Reafoning, and got me one day to go, and fliew her how I proje&ed the draining of fl^ Swamp, and thought it fb feafible, that Ihe was refblved to have it done; and therefore defired me I would again Dilcourfe her Overfeer, which I did feveral tirpes, but he would by no means hearken thereto, and was fb pofitive, that (he was forced to turn him away, to have her Servants fet about the Work , * and with three Men in thirteen days I drained the whole Swamp, it being Sandy Land, fpaks and drains admirably well, and what I little expeded, laid a Well dry at a confiderable diftance. The Gentlewoman was in England laft Y ear, and I think Dr. Moulin was by when fte as|(|d jiie. Now to teach her liow fhe might P p p ' # miKt C 9 8 o mate her Tobacco that grew in that Swamp left, for it produced fo very large, that it was fufpetfted to be of the Befides Ships palling up the River are fecured from the Guns of the Fort, till they come direXly over-againft the Fort, by reafon the Fort ftands in a Vale, and all .the Guns direXed down the River, that lhould play on the Ships, as they ^re coming up the River, will lodge their Shot within Ten, Twenty, or Forty Yards in the rifing Bank, which is much above the Level of the Fort • fo that if a Ship gave but a good Broad-fide, juft when flie comes to bear upon the Fort, (he might pur the Fort into that confufion,as to have free Paflage enough.There was indeed an Old Fort of Earth in the Town, being a fort of T e t r a g o nr , with fomething like Baftions at the four Corners, as I remember ; but the Channel ly further q£F to the middle of the River there, they let it be demolilhed, and built that new one fpoke of, of Brick, which feems little better than a blind Wall, to (hoot Wild Ducks or Geefe.
, fir they would build a Fort for the Security of the Town and Country, I conceive it fhould-be on Hope Tointy for that Would flop the Ships from pafiing up the River, before they came to the Town, and would fecure the Town from being block'd up by Sea. The Channel at Archers Hope Point lies dole by the Sh and makes fuch an Angie there by reafon of Hog that going up or down the River, let the Wind be where' i t will, they rauft there bring the contrary Tack on Board, and generally when they About the Ship as they call it, they ,are fo nigh the Shoar, that a Man may almbft fling, a Finger-Rone on Board., How much this*, hinders the motion of a Ship, and what Confufion it muft be to them to bring a contrary Tack on Board, whilft they have all the Guns of a Fort playing fo nigh upon them, may readily be conceived., Archer's Hope? is a Neck of Land,, that runs dqwn three Miles long, hot much paft half a Mile broad betwixt the Main River z M Archer's Hope C r e e k y which has large Mar Swanips $ fo that a Citadel built upon the Point, would almoft be impregnable, being it could be attack'd h o > way but one, which is fo narrow a Render Neck of Land, that it would be difficult to take it that w ay: And i t would fecure fames Tom from being block'd, being it would not be paft a Water, to the Point of James? The Ifland is fo furrounded with Water and Marfoy Land, than the Town could never be Bomb'd by Land. But now to.return to the Reflexions of Im proving, and Manuring-of. Land hitherto* as I have laid, they have ufed none but that of Cowpenning yet I fuppofe they might find very good Marie in many places, I have feen both the red and blew Marie at fome breaks of H ills T h is would be the propereft Manure for their Sandy Land, if they fpread it not too thick, theirs being, as I have faid,a (hallow, Sandy Soilj which was the Reafon I never advifed any to ufeLime, thos C 9 8 5 5 tho' they have vefy good Lime of Oyfter-lhels; but that's the properelt Manure for cold Clay Land, and not for a Sandy Soil. But as mod Lands have one Swamp or another bordering on them, they may certainly get admirable Sliteh, wherewith to Manure all their uplands. But this, lay they, will not improve Ground, but clods and grows hard; 'tis true, it will do lb for Tome tim e, a Year or two at the fird ; but did they call it in heaps* and let it lye for two or three Years after a Froft or two had feized it, and it had been well pierced therewith, I doubt not it would turn to good Account. C 986 )
being empty ever at that time of the Year, and may eafily be fitted in two or three days time without any Prejudice whereby their Cattle would be much (heltered from thole pinching fiiarp Frofts that feme Nights on a fudden become very fevere* I had another Pro ject for the Prefervation of their Cattle proved very fuccefsful; I urged the Lady to fow her Wheat as early as poffibly fhe could, lb that before Winter it might be well rooted, to be early and flourilliing at the firft of the Spring: So that the might turn thereon her weak Cattle, and fuch as Ihould at any time be iwamp'd , whereby they might be recruited and laved,and it would do the Wheat good alfo. I advifed her likewife to fave, and carefully gather her I n d i a nC orn*t and all her ftraw, and whatever could be made Fodder, for her Cattle; for they get no Hay, tho I was urging her to that too, and to low S; f Soil, I am confident it would turn to very good Ac count. They have little or no Grafs in Winter, fo that their Cattle are pined and ftarved, and many that are brought low and weak, when the Spring begins, ven ture too far into the Swamps after the frelh Grafs, where they perilh; lo that leveral Perlons lole 10, 10, or 30 Head of Cattle in a Year U obferved this was much owing to their Inadvertency and Error in their way of Managing and Feeding them ; for they get little Fodder, but as they think Corn being more Nourilhing, feed them with their Indian Corn, which they give them Morning and Evening; they fpend thus a great quantity of Corn, and when all's done, what ftgnifies two or three Heads ot Corn to a Beaft in a Morning ? It makes them only lin ger about the Houfes for more; and after that Iweet Food they are not fo prompt to brouze on the Trees , and the courfe Grafs which the Country affords. So that thus their Guts Ihrink up, and they become Bellyffiot, as they call it. I advifed therefore never to give ■ them C 987 } them any thing in a Morning, whereby as fbon as they were fee forth of the Cow-pens, they would fall a feed ing, and tiio' they filled their Bellies only with fuch courfe fluff as had little Nourilhment in it, yet it would keep out their Bellies, and they would have a better Digeftion; and then when they were come home at Nights, to Fodder them, beginning with Straw and their courfeft Fodder, which they would learn to eat by degrees, be fore they tafted that that was more delicate, and whilft their Digeftion was ftrong, would yield them Nourifhment to keep them ft ill lb, afterwards when the Win ter pinched, their fine Fodder then would ftand them in {lead; and hereby they might preferve their weakeft Cattle,by thefe Methods,and the help of the Wheat-patch. She, the Gentlemowan where Hived, faved all her Cattle, and loft not one in Two Winters after, that I ftaid there; befides lhe faved above Twenty Barrels of Corn, as I remember that lhe told me lhe ufed to fpend upon her Stock; and a Barrel of Corn is commonly worth Ten Shillings. Nay further, The laft Spring lhe fed Two Beafts, a Bullock and a Cow, fat, upon her Wheat, with the addition only of a little boil'd Corn , and yet the Wheat was fcarce eat down enough, but to return again to the nature of the earth, which may be pretty well gathered from what I have already faid. I have obferved that at Five or Six yards deep, at the breakes of fome banks, I have found veins of Clay, admirable good to make Pots, Pipes, or the like of, and whereof I fuppofe the Indians make their Pipes, and Pots, to boil their Meat in, which they make very handfomly, and will endure the Fire better then moft Crucibles: I took of this Clay, dryed, powdered, and fifted i t ; powdered and fifted potlheards, and glafs; Three parts, Two parts and One part as I remember, and therewith made a large Crucible, which was the belt I yet ever tried in my Life j Itookit once red hot out of the Fire, and clapt it imme-C ) immediately into Water, and it Rafted not at all. .The Country abounds mightily with Iron Oare, that as I have been affured by fome upontryal, has been found very good. There are Rocks thereof appear at the pre cipice of Hills, at the foot whereof there runs a River fit fof a Forge, and there's Wood enough to fupply it with Charcoal , • as I have heard there was formerly fome Perlbns undertook the Work, and when they had made but a fmall quantity of Iron, which proved ve ry good, the Indian Maffacre happened, and they be ing higher feated then the then Inhabited part of the Country, were all cut off, and the Works demolilhed fb that it has frighted others think from the like at tempt ;befides, foch a work requires a greater Fund, and Bank of Money to carry it on, then any there are able to lay out; and for Perfons in England to meddle therewith, is certainly to be cheated at Tiich a diftance, dome Indians brought Coll. Bird fome Black Lead , whereof he has told me there was great {tore. There's wery curious Talk towards the falls of Ri ver, which they burn and make a delicate white Walh of it. There are Three forts of Eagles, the largeft I take to be that they call the Grey Eagle, being much of the colour of our Kite or Glead.
The Second is the Bald Eagle, for the Body and part of the Neck being of a dark brown, the Cupper part of the Neck and Head is covered with a white fort of Down, whereby it looks very bald, whence it is fo named.
The Third is the Black Eagle, refembling moft the Englijh Eagle; they build their Nells much after the manner that Dr, Willoughby defcribes, and generally at the top of Tome tall old Tree, naked of Bows and nigh the River fide, and the People fall the Tree generally when they take the young $ they are moft frequently fitting on fome tall Tree by the River fide, whence they may have a profped up and down the River, as I fuppofe to obferve the filhing Haukes $ for when they fee the Filhing Hauk has (truck a Filh,immediately they they take Wing, and 9tis fometimes very pleafant to be* hold the Flight, for when the Filhing Hauk perceives her felf purlued, ftie will fcream and make a terrible noife, till at length Ihe lets fall the Filh to make her own efcape, which the Eagle frequently catches before it reach the Earth or Water. Thefe Eagles kill young Lambs, Pigs, The Filhing Hauk is an abfolute Species of aKingsfilher, but full as large, or larger than our Jay, much of the Colour and Shape of a Kings-filher, tho' not al together fo curioufly Feather'd ; it has a large Crop, as I remember, there is a little Kings-filher much the fame in every refped with ours.
If I much miftake not, I have teen both Gofs,Hauk, and Falcon; befides there are feveral forts of the lefler Kind of Stannels.
There is likewife the Kite and the Ringtale. The Night Raven, whichTome call the Virginia Bat, is about the bignefs of a Cuckow, feather'd like them but very fliort, and (hort Leg'd, not difcernable when it flies, which is only in the Evening feuding like our Night Raven. > There's a great fort of ravenous Bird that feeds up. on Carrion, as big very nigh as an Eagle, which they call a Turky Bullard, its Feathers are of a Duskifh black, it has red Gills, refembling thofe of a Turky, whence it has its Name; it is nothing of the lame fort of Bird with our Englijh Turky Bullard, but is rathe a Species of the Kites, for it will hover on the Wing fomething like them, and is carnivorous; the Fat there of diflblved into an Oil, is recommended mightily againft old Aches and Sciatica Pains.
I think there are no Jackdaws, nor any Magpyes; they there prize a Magpye as much as we do their Red Bird.
The Pica Gland aria, or Jay, is much left than our Englijh Jay, and of another colour, for it is all blew where ours is brown, the Wrings marbled as curioufly as ours are, it has both the fame Cry, and fuddain jefc ting Motion.
There are great Variety and Curipfity in the Wood peckers, there's one as big as our Magpye, with blackilh brown Feathers, and a large Scarlet Tuft on the top of the Head: There are four or five forts of Wood peckers more, variegated with green, yellow and red Heads* others fpotted black and white, moll lovely to behold. There's a Tradition amongft them, that the Tongue of one of thefe Wood-peckers dryed will make the Teeth drop out if pick'd therewith, and cure the Tooth-ach ('tho' l believe little of it, but look on it ri-\ -Q,2 diculous) c 99* diculous) yet rthought fit to hint as much that others may try ; for fometimes fuch old Stories refer to feme peculiar Vertues, tho not to all that is faid of them.
There be wild Turkies extream larger they talk of Turkies that have been kill'd, that have weigh'd be twixt fifty and fixty Pound weight ; the largeft that ever I faw, weigh'd fomething better than thirty eight Pound ; they have very long Legs, and will run prodigioufly faft. I remember, not that ever I faw any of them on the Wing, except it were once: Their Feathers are of a blackifh lhining Colour, that in the Sun fliine like a Dove's Neck, very fpecious.
Hens and Cocks are for the rnoflt part without Tails and Rumps; and as forne have aflured me cm English Hens after feme time being kept there have their Kunipa rot off; which I'm the apter to believe, being all their Hens are certainly of Englijh breed. no Anatomical Obfervations thereof, and Remarks about the Ufe of the Rumps in Birds, which at prelent I take to be a couple of Glands, containing a fort of Juice for the Varnifhing the Feathers; having obferved all Birds have much recourfe with their Bills to the Rumps when they drefs their Plumes, whereby they feud through the Air more nimbly in their Flight.
Patridges there are much fmaller than ours, and refort in Covies as ours do; their Flefh is very white, and much excels ours in my mind, difputandumj Their Turtle-doves are of a duskifh blew colour, much lefs than our common Pidgeon, the whole Train is longer much than the Tails of our Pidgeons, the middle Feather being the longeft. There's the ftrangeft Story of a vaft number of thefo Pidgeons that came in Flock a few7 Years before I camie thither; they fay diey came through England^ New Tort and Fir-
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ginia, and w<;re fo prodigious in number as to darken the Sky for feverai Hours in the place over which they flew, and brake maflie Bows where they light; and many like things which I have had averted to me by many Eye-witnefies of Credit, that to me it was ^with out doubt, the Relaters being very fober Perfons, and all agreeing in a Story : nothing of the like ever hap pen'd fince, nor did 1 ever fee paft Ten in a Flock toge ther that I remember. I am not fond of fuch Stories, and had fupprefled the relating of it, but that I have heard the fame from very many. The Thrufli and Feldefire are much like ours, and are only feen in Winter there, accordingly as they are Their Mocking Birds may be compared to onr Sing ing Thrulhes, being much of the fame bignefs; there are two forts, the Gray and the Red, the gray has Fea thers much of the colour of our gray Plovers with white in the Wings like a M agpye; this has the much fofter Note, and will imitate,in its finging, the Notes of all Birds that it hears, and is accounted much the fineft Singing Bird in the World, Dr. Moulin and 1 made in our Anatomy many Obfervations of Singing Birds to this effea : The Ears of Birds differ much from thofe of Men or Beafts,there's almoft a dire& paflage'from one Ear to the other of Birds, fo that prick but the (mall Membrane called the Drum on either Ear, and Water poured in at one Ear will run out at the other: But this is not all, but what ismuch more remarkable, they have no Coclea, but inftead thereof there's a fmall Cocleous or twitting Paflage that opens into a large Cavity, that runs betwixt two Sculls, and paffes all round the Head, the upper Scull is fupported by many hundreds of jmalt. Thred-like Pillers or Fibers, which as we fuppoted had1 another ufealfo, to brake the Sound from-making any confuted Eccho, and to make it one and dittinbt; this paiiagi: Mocking Bird having its Name from , ail o« ther Birds in finging is. a wonderful mettled Bird, bold and brisk, and yet feems to be of a very tender Conftitution, neither finging in Winter, nor in the midfl: of Summer, and with much difficulty are any of them* brought to live in England.
The Red Mocking is of a duskifh red, or rather brown ; itfingsvery well,, but has not fofoft a Note a& the gray Mocking Bird.
Q i Virginia Nightingale,or red Bird,there are two forts; the Cocks of both forts are of a pure Scarlet, the Hens of a Duskifli red ;. I diftinguiffi them into two forts, for the one has a tufted Cops on the Head, the other is fmooth feather'd : I never faw a tufted Cock with a ffnooth headed< Hen, or on the contrary; they general ly reforting a Cock and Hen together, and play in a Thicket of Thorns or Bryars in the Winter, nigh to which, the Boys fet their Traps, and fo catch them and fell them to the Merchants for about Six Pence apiece3 by whom they are brought for they arefome-* tiling lefs than a Thruffi.
There's a Bird very injurious to Corn, they call a Blackbird ; I look on it a fort of Starling, for they cry fomething like them but do not fing, are much what of the fame bignefs, have Fleffi blackilh like theirs; they refort in great Flocks together, they are as black as a Grow all over their Bills and alb only fome of them have fcarlet Feathers in the Pinions of their Wings, Qu&re whether adiftindt Species.
They have a Lark nothing differing from our com mon L ark ; they have another Bird which they call a Lark that is much larger, as big as a Starling, it has a foff ( 99$ foft Note, feeds on the Ground; and as I remember has the Spec ifical Character of a long Heel, it is more in clined to yellow, and has a large half Moon on its Breaft of yellow ; if it have not a long Heel, Quarey Whether a Species of the Yellow-hammer, They have a Martin very like, only larger than ours, that builds after the fame manner. The honourable C ol Bacon has remarked for feveral Years, that they conftantly come thither upon the Tenth of March one or two of them appearing before, being teen hovering in the Air for a Day or two then go away, and as he fuppofed return'd with the great Flock. The Colonel delighted much in this Bird, and made like Pidgeon holes at the end of his Houfe with Boards purpofely for them.
Their Swallow differs but little from ours. , They have a Bird they call a Blew-bird, of a curious azure colour about the bigneis of a Chafinch.
There be other forts of Goldfinches variegated with red, orange and yellow Feathers, very fpecious and beautiful.* Sparrows not much different from the Englijh, but Build not in the Eaves of Houfes that ever I law.
The Snow-bird which I take to be much the fame with our Hedge Sparrow ; this is fo called becaufe it feldom appears about Houfes but againfl: Snow or very cold Weather.
The Humming Bird that feeds upon the Honey of Flowers: I have been told by fome Perfons, that they have kept of thefe Humming Birds alive, and fed them with Water and Sugar; they are much the fmalleft of all Birds, have long Bills and curious coloured Feathers, but differ much in colour.
Hearons three or four feveral forts, one larger than th v EvgHJh,feather'd much like a Spamjh Goole.
Another (

)
Another fort that only comes in Summer Milk white, With red Legs very lovely to behold.
The Bittern is there iefe than in England, and does not make that founding Noife that ever I heard.
Curlews fomething lefs than our Englijh, tho' Bigger than a Wimbrel.
The Sandpiper much refembling the The Snipe, two forts, one reiembling ours, the other much lefs.
The Tewits are fmaller than the Englijb, and have no longToppins, but juft like a young one that be gins to flie.
There are great numbers of wild Swans.
Wild-geefe and Brent-greefe all Winter in mighty flocks, Wild-ducks innumerable, Teale, Wigeon, Sheld rakes, Virginia-Didapers, the Black-diver, e In my return home for E, May 1686. off the Banks of Newfound-Land,when we were according to account, a Hundred Leagues from the Shoar, we law feveral prodigious floating Iflands of the Ice, no lefs to cur wonder than Terror, for they were very dangerous . * 1 got the Matter to (ail one day as nigh one of them as we fecurely durft, which we judged to be full a League in length, and was higher above Water than the top of our Main-matt ; the Snow drove to and fro upon it as upon a large Plane. There was a great Flock of fmall Black-divers, that were not much big ger than a Feldifire, came to us a little before, but all of them then left and betook themfelves to this Ifland of Ice. They dived the conftantly'ft, and the longeftat a time ef any Bird that I ever faw. We faw, as [ re member, nigh Thirty of thefe Minds of Ice. Captain Rider being fome few days later in his Paflage, and bearing more to the More, told me, he faw many more of thele Iflands of Ice, and fome much larger. R r r 
